NOUVEAU
IN FINISHES

By Panache
NO3-E Nouveau Edit with white papier-mâché torso, painted arms and legs.
NO3-E Nouveau Edit with white papier-mâché torso, raw fibreglass arms and legs.
NO3-E Nouveau Edit with raw fibreglass torso, painted arms and legs.
NO3-E Nouveau Edit with grey papier-mâché torso, painted arms and legs.
COVERED
NO3-E WPP EH HF

NO3-E WPP EH HF

NO3-E RP EH HF

NO3-E GPP EH HF

NO1-E C ART

NO1-E C ART
Dimensions

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>190cm</td>
<td>75ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>33ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>23.5ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hips</td>
<td>88cm</td>
<td>34.5ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside leg</td>
<td>84cm</td>
<td>33ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel height</td>
<td>10cm</td>
<td>4ins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All measurements are approximate only.

From the Nouveau Edit collection any of the poses can be manufactured in mixed finishes as detailed

Hand Options

- Standard paddle hands with ref PH
- Hand with fingers ref HF
- Wooden articulated hands with ref ART

Finish Options

- Papier-mâché torsos in grey or white paper with ref GPP or WPP
- Linen covered torsos with ref C
- Raw finish fibreglass on torso, arms and legs or complete mannequin available.
- Painted arms and legs in white as standard but can be finished in colour of choice.

Fittings

- All mannequins supplied with circular tempered glass base.
- All mannequins supplied with ankle and foot rod as standard